Faculty Events – Spring 2017

Faculty Lunch Talk, January 11th, noon, Room 60 (Professor Eric Tucker: “Uber and the Unmaking and Remaking of Taxi Capitalism: Technology, Law and Resistance in Historical Perspective”)

Learning Commons Dedication Ceremony, January 30th, 2:00 pm – 4:00 pm, Law Library

Faculty Lunch Talk, February 8th, noon, Room 60 (Professor Heidi Gorovitz Robertson and Steve Percy, “Get Out from Under My Land: Mandatory Pooling, Unitization, and the Role of the Dissenting Landowner”)

Executive Order on Immigration, February 9th, noon – 1:00 p.m., Law Library Learning Commons (a panel discussion featuring The Honorable Dan A. Polster, Professor Joe Mead, Professor Jonathan Witmer-Rich, Melissa Gawalek (CM Law ‘15) and Professor Milena Sterio (moderator))

Center for Health Law, February 9th, 5:00 p.m. – 8:00 p.m., Law Library Learning Commons (screening of documentary “If These Walls Could Talk” and panel discussion with Professor Steve Lazarus)

CLE Event and Commemoration of Terry v. Ohio, February 10th, 1:30 -2:30 pm, MCR (“Commemorating Terry v. Ohio: a Milestone in the History of African-American Lawyers”)

Criminal Justice Forum III, March 1st, 5:00 pm, MCR (Professor Stephen Garvey, Cornell Law School)

Visit by Mark Smolik, DHL, March 2d (schedule TBD)

Center for Health Law CLE Event, March 7th, noon, Room 60 (Professor Amanda Ward, University of Glasgow, “Physician-Assisted Suicide: The UK Experience”), CLE program, 4:30-6:30 p.m, MCR, and reception from 6:30 p.m. – 7:30 p.m., Atrium (sponsored by the Scottish American Society)

Faculty Lunch Talk, March 22, noon, Room 60 (Professor Mark Sundahl, title TBD)

Center for Health Law CLE Event, April 11th (details TBD)

Criminal Justice Forum IV, April 18th, 5:00 pm, MCR (Professor Ellen Podgor, Stetson University Law School)

Faculty Lunch Talk, April 25th, noon, room 60 (Professors Claire Robinson May and April Cherry, “Designing and Teaching an Integrated Doctrine and Drafting Course”)

Cybersecurity and Data Privacy Center Conference, April 27-28 (details TBD)

Center for Health Law CLE Event, May 11 (details TBD)

Faculty Coffee Hours – Spring 2017

- February 7 – 4:00 p.m
- February 15 – 10:00 a.m.
- February 21 – 4:00 p.m.
- March 1 – 10:00 a.m.
• March 7 – 4:00 p.m.
• March 15 – 10:00 a.m.
• March 21 – 4:00 p.m.
• March 29 – 10:00 a.m.
• April 4 – 4:00 p.m.
• April 12 – 10:00 a.m.
• April 18 – 4:00 p.m.
• April 26 – 10:00 a.m.